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WICRHAM AFTER CONTRACT

Refuses to Accept Return of his Cer- -'

tifiei Check

CLEBK WILL MAIL IT TO HIM

.''' .

Wlrkknn Aaoi lie Will Not Re--
relpt for Reslstered LetterLegal

' PlRkl Orf r Wittr Work!
'In Prospect -

The refusal on the part of E. A. Wck-tai- n

to accept" the return of the certified
check for 11.1.000 which he had deposited
with the rlty clerk at the time of sub

'
mlttlns- - hi Md for the 'conduction of the
proposed municlpa.1, water work plant, is
believed by"seversl of the city officials to
moan that Wlckham does not propose to
accept the summary rejrctlon of his bid
without a protest tri perhaps a Jaw suit

When City Clerk' Cassady, acting; under
the instructions as contained in the resolu-
tion adopted by the city council st the
meeting Monday night tendered Wlckham
ths check yesterdsy afternoon, Wlckham

refnsrd to accept it.
"Well. I guess I will mall It to you," re-

marks Mr. Cassady when Mr. Wlckham
persisted in Ms refusal' to accept the pleoe
of paper calling for nj.000.

"You must r.ot do that." declared Mr.
Wlckham. "You must get my receipt for
the check."

Later In .the afternoon Mr. Cassady de-
cided to mall the check to Mr. Wlckham In
a registered lettter., When advised of tho
decision of the city clerk Mr. Wickham
els red that he would not accept or receipt
for the registered letter.

It Is understood that Mr. Wlckham will
not accept ths rejection of his bid by the
city council without some kind of a fight.
He contends that the action nf the city
council In rejecting his bid was Illegal In
view of the fact that a few weeks ago
the city council had' by resolution author-lie- d

and Instructed the committee on water
works, of which Councilman Jensen Is
chairman, together with the city solicitor
and city engineer to enter Into a contract
with him on his bid of 1643.903.

At the meeting of the city council Tues-
day night. September 8. while the bid of
Mr. Wlckham was not ordered rejected In
so many words, such action was practically
taken, however, when .he recommendation
of the committee of water works "that the
services of a competent engineer be ob-

tained to further assist the city engineer
In revising the details of plans and specifi-
cations for a water works system for the
city, with a view of readvertialng for com-
petitive bids on such revised plana and
specifications for a water works plant,"
was unanimously concurred In.

The committee, of which Mr. Jensen "Is
chairman, however, after consulting with
the city solicitor, decided more definite
action In rejecting Mr. Wtckham's bid
nhould be taken, so at the meeting last
Monday night Introduced the resolution
calling r Its formal rejection which was
adopted without a dissenting vote.

MATTERS XX TUB JJI8TRICT COUHT

First Assignment of taw Cases Made
:v by JniflB-- e Thornell. " '

Beyond making the first assignment of
law oauses for the Nterm there was little
to occupy Judge 'Thornell's attention In
district court yesterday.- -

, '
' Lyda Mabel Cave was granted a dlvorco
from Louis M. Cave on the grounds of
cruel and Inhuman treatment.

The following first assignment of law
causes was made:
' Monday, September a John Deere Plow

' company against Volley Machine company;
Womcrn Real Estate Exchange et al,
against Frank A. Messmore.

Tuesday, September 22 A. Kirchgessner
against O. P. McKesson r Dr. F. T. Bey-bi-- rt

against Theodore Stortenbecker.
Wednesday, September 23 Fred Lawson

against Harry F. Pierce; Peregoy St Mooro
company against Harry A. Kuagen.

Friday, Beptember 25 J. L. Farthing
against Alfalfa Meal oompany.

Monday, September 28 W. L. Richardson
against John Vlck et a!.; John W. Hell-wi- g

against Daniel-Hoffma- et al.
Tuesday, Beptember U Mrs. J. T. Beam

against John Mergen; 8tat of Iowa against
William Grady; State of Iowa against Dave
MeC'reary; Bute oS.Iowa against D. W.
McCreary. -

.

Wednesday. September 30 M. L. Marks
against Illinois Central Railway company;
Mrs. Annie Overton against Omaha &
Council Bluffs Street Railway company.

Thursday, October 1 Ovlde Vlen, trustee.

Beauty and
Bad Breath

Cannot Go Together So Matter How a
Woman May Try to Make Them.
It does how beautiful a wo-

man may be. If" she Is afflicted with' bad
breath she wlll 'be shunned and pitied by
men and aven women will studiously avoid
ber.
.. If any woman doubts this statement let
ber maka a point of asking a friend in
whom she may confide, a man friend or
relative. - If he be honsst hs will tell her
that fqul" breath from the mouth of a
woman will drive men from her more
rapidly than any other personal affliction.

' Foul breath arouse In man disgust and
where thla quality U brought. Into play
no amount of self-deni- al or reasoning can
overcome the natural repugnance which
eases to man w hen he Is in company with

such a woman. ,

What la true of bad breath in woman
Is not true in so great a degree In men.

.Women 'are looked upon as the Incarna
tion of sweetness, breeding, virtue and
refinement. Foul breath will sicken a
man so that ha cannot feel for such a
woman a companionship necessary to
make him dealre to be in her company.

There la absolutely no occasion for bad
breath In either man or woman. Charcoal,
the' strongest absorbent known, when

taken into the stomach, will prevent this
lepugnant tendency or affliction.

Stuart's Charcoal Losengcs are sold in
tremendous quantities all over America
and Canada. They cure and have cured
all forms of bad .breath. .A single box
will convince you of this fact. One should
cat some of these loaenges after each
meal and upon retiring. You might eat
fifty of them without harm. They are
not medicine, but pure willow charcoal
mixed with sweet honey to make them
palatable and compressed Into a losenge
to preserva their peculiar and lasting

'atrength.
The next time you wish to go Into com-

pany and don't want your foul breath to
humiliate you. eat several of Stuart's
Charcoal Loaengea and your breath will
bo pure and tweet.

Every druggUt carries them, price S5

cents, or afld us your name and address
and we will aend you a trial package by
mall free. Address F. A. Stuart Co., !0
Stuart Bid.; Marshall,' Ulcn,

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

sgslpst Fred Pokemper; Ovlde Vlen, trus-
tee, sgslnst John Under; J. W. Jacobs
against John (. Woodward A Co.

Friday, October I Claim, eatate of M. B.
Chrlatensen; Cienrge 8. Davis against Wil-
liam (Vttmlre et si.

Monday. October 6 Frank. Hlgglns against
Chlrago Great Western Railway company
et al. ; James Finney against Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee A St. Paul Railway company.

Tuesday, October Oeorge Head against
Chlrago A Northwestern Railway, company
(special).

TltAYELlXO MATT DIES O.I THAI

Body Taken to I adertafcer and Ills
' i Dnanhter Notified.

C. L. Ransom, a traveling man whose
ron.e was at Rock Falls, 111., died sud-
denly yesterday afternoon on the trrtln
between this city and Missouri Vslley. He
was sitting in a seat, apparently In good
health, when he keled over suddenly and
expired before aid could reach him. The
body was taken to Cutler's undertaking
establishment, and a daughter of tho dead
man, Orace Mosler, living in Rock Falls,
notified. No word has been received from
her as yet regarding the disposition of tba
body. Ransom had a ticket for Omaha. .

Marriage Licensee.
Licenses to wed wero issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Lora Allen, Council Bluffs ,.,..,.21
Mae Means, Council Bluffs 20
Lester DeBolt, 8llver City, la.... 24
Tlllle Kruse. Silver City, la 20
Charles D. Peterson, Omaha $9
Tennis Mann, Omaha 24
Fred Saunders, Omaha 21
Beatrice Curtley, Omaha ....24

Iowa Neves Note.
CRE8TON The Adams county fair opens

at Corning this week.
ATLANTIC Miss Ida A. Wheatley died

st the home of her father, nortn of this
city, yesterday morning after an elglue.n
months' Illness.

CEDAR FALLS Rev. Henry L. Ander-so- n

of Thayer, Mo.. Das accepted the pas-
torate of St. Luku s Episcopal church of
Cedar Falls and will take up lus new duties
October 1, 1908.

WATERLOO Henry Cavanaugh. one of
Black Hawk county s pioneer settlers, to-
day sold his four sons bil acres uf fine
farm land for S67.O0O. This is tno largest
deal In real estate reported In this county
during the current year.

CEDAR FALLS-D- r. E, B. Jones, pastor
of the First Baptist church of this city,
has been critically sick for the laat thiea
days. His daughter, who tenures in
Marshalltown, his former charge, has been
summoned to the bedside.

WATERLOO The state convention of
the (Jnlversallat church will convena In
this city Thursday evening and will nold
sessions during the balance of tue week.
Large preparations for the entertainment
of tne guests nave been made.

CEDAR FALLS Hans Crone, an employe
In the Waterloo and Cedar Fal.s Lnlon
Mill company In tills city, had an arm so
seriously injurud on Saturday that It had
to be amputated at the elbow. The mem-
ber was caught In the machinery between
two pulleys.

ATLANTIC Teresaa, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Dlmlg,
was taken to the hospital latj Saturday
evening from a fractured fckull, having
been kicked by a colt. Drs. Campbell and
Km hut i operated on the baby, but she uied
al noon Sunday.

IOWA FALLS Last evening F H. Wil-
liams of this city authorised tne an noun te-m-

of his candidacy for district Judge to
nil tne vacancy that will be created on
the bench in tnls district by the resigna-
tion of Judge W. D. Evans of Hampton to
go on the supreme bench.

CEDAR FALLS Paul Jordan of this city
has filed suit against the Illinois Cential
Railroad company for damages to the
amount of $iu,UW. In November, UOi, theplaintiff was thrown from the 'train and
sustulned the loss of one limb and the
oilier was seriously Injured.

MARSHALLTOWN Marshall county's
third annual fair opened yesterday and
continues for the rest of tne week. The
Indications point today to the fair breaking
all previous records In attendance or num-
ber of exhibits shown. Last year's fair
was attended by 25,000 people.

CRESTON A large barn near Chariton,
owned by Carl Sigler of lndlanola, was de-
stroyed 'by fire Sunday morning, w.t.i all
its contents of 100 tons of hay and farming
tools. The loss Is estimated at 2,U0J and
is only purtlally covered by Insurance. Tne
origin of the fire Is unknown. John Munk
occupied the farm on which the barn was
located.

CRESTON Late last night the conference
appointments from Clarlnda were received
here and it was found Rev. James O'May
had been returned to the local cnurch.
Former Presiding Elder Hohanshe.t had
been given a charge at Boone and Rev.
A. H. Collins, formerly of Boone, made
district superintendent of Crcston district.

CEDAR FALLS There will be this, week
In this city the biennial reunion of thesurviving members of the Third Iowa regi-
ment, with their wives, making a gathering
of over 160 people. Wednesday evening
there will be an open meeting, whljh will
be addressed by Major John r Lacy of
Oskaloosa a beloved member of thla regi-
ment. Several prominent peakeis ani
some delightful camp fires will be enjoys!
during the three days of the meeting.

CRESTON An Invitation has been re-
ceived by the local tire department chem-
ical company to go to Red Oak with the
team and wagon to enter the racing tour-
nament held there September 22, 23 and U '

and a guarantee of Jltx) put up by the busi-
ness men of the place accompanied the
Invitation as un inducement, to accept. The
Red Oak business men are financing ililnventure, which is to be held as a substi-
tute for a county fair. They have offered
prises In this tournament to the amount of
2,jou, 12,000 to be given for races and 6o

for base ball games.
CRESTON Hanford and Luther McQutl-lla- n,

young men of this city, charged yes-
terday with terrorising a. local hoarding
house, after refusing to pay their board bill
und being ordered to leave, which they
refused to do, were arraigned in a Justice a
court and placed under bonds of SuU), which
they could not furnish, and In consequence
they have been taken to board at thecounty Jail. They are charged wlih threat-
ening tne life of 1114 landlady with botli
knllo and revolver and keeping the otheroccupants in a statu of tenor most of tne
time.

MARSH ALLTOWN Judge Smith
of the federal court of Des Moines

has ordered tne taking of evidence on theapplication of the Iowa central for an In-
junction against Its striking employes,
which has been In progress before Vnlted
Slates Commissioner H. W. Oleaaon In
Uakaloosa. transferred to this city. The
hearing, which was begun Friday after-
noon, adjourned Saturday evening ftntll
Tuesday, when It will be reaumed' here.
Judge McPheraon's order was made on tne
application of the strikers' attorney thatthey were men of limited means and they
could not afford to pay the cost of going
to Oskaloosa to be at the hearing.

IOWA FALLS Soma marked changes are
expected in this district when the annual
conference of the Methodist church of Mar-
shalltown district convenes at Mount Ver-
non on October I It Is hinted that many
of the larger charges In the district will
be changed and. that a general shake up Is
looked for In the ministerial quarter. Rev.
Pratt of thi city haa resigned after a
three years' pastorate and it is rumored
that Rev. Bishop of Tama will come here.
A vacancy results at Hampton, one of the
choicest charges of the district, by the ap.
point men t of Rev. Qruell to the district
superlntendency. It is reported that Rev.
Spry will not return to Eldera and that
changes will be made In most of the larger
charges of the district.

CHE8TON The first Baptist church of
Adams county will celebrate Its golden an-
niversary Saturday and Sunday, September
2 and 27. This church was flrat organised
tteptemeer a. la. in a log acnoot house,
near where the present church stands. Th
charter members constated of seven pers ns

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Homan, Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley. Homan, Mr. and Mrs. Jentha Junes
and Mrs. Anna Sprague, The only one now
living Is Lewis Homan. Rev. I. M. Siay of
Clarlnda, who was, present st the organisa-
tion. Is still living and has been Invited to
attend the anniversary, but on account of
his sdvanced age, being ii years old. he
hss bn obliged to decline. The member-
ship now numbers 116. Many wealthy
farmers being among the members, an
Interesting occasion Is expected at this

which will partkn of the nature
of a harvest home festival. .
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LACEY OUT FOR SENATOR

Standpatter! Decided on Him at Can- -

date for Allison's Succession.

ONLY TWO BALLOTS REQUIRED

Strong Sentiment for Congressman
'Walter I. Smith, nnt He D.

cllnea to Bo Considered
(or tno riace.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Ia., Sept. 16. (Special

Telegram ) John F.
Lacey of Oskaloosa was today selected at
the standpat conference in tho Savoy here
as the candidate for the republican nom-
ination for Vnlted States senator and his
name will go on the- primary ballot at
the time of the November election. Lacey
waa selected on the second ballot The
first vote was: Lacey, tt; E. E. Claras
of the Interstate Commerce commission,
IT; Senator Trewln, 12; Congress-
man Blrdsall, 12; scattering, 24, the total
vote being 1(4. . The second ballot re-

sulted, Lacey, 118; Clarke, 48, and the
rest scattering. . Then a motion to make
it unanimous was carried by acclamation.

When Congressman Smith of Council
Bluffs refused over the telephone to ac-
cept It looked as though Clarke would be
selected. When, tho conference met in
the afternoon a letter from Clarke to
Governor Cummins giving the governor
his support was read and that settled
It Clarke's friends admit trrkt it de-
feated him, though they maintain he is a
standpatter.

As soon as the vote was taken Lacey,
who was present at the conference, made
a short speech In which he told the con-
ference that he proposed to make a clean
campaign, in which he would not at any
time attack his opponent, but would work
for the success of the enttre ticket Later
In the Savoy lobby he told different peo-
ple the same thing and said that he be-
lieved that Cummins would do the same
thing. This is all taken as being favor- -,

able to the success of the entire state
ticket at the November election and espe-
cially favorable to the election of a re-
publican legislature.'

Forenoon for Talk.
The entire forenoon conference was spent

In listening to speeches while members from
the Ninth congressional district were en-
deavoring to get In connection with Con-
gressman Smith by telephone to find out
whether he would run. Near noon definite
word was received by Victor Bender, Sena-
tor Saunders and others that he would
not run. Telegram from Secretary James
Wilson said he would not run and one from

' Shaw said he would not run
unless progressives as well as stand-patte- rs

united on him. Frank W.
Jackson said last Sunday that he would
not run and he has singe refused to re-
consider the matter.

This narrowed the field. There was a
strong 'sentiment for Congressman 6mith
and if he had been willing he undoubtedly
would have been selected. The Ninth dis-
trict men were much disappointed when
Smith refused and felt that he should have
consented.

The conference was called by Invitations
sent to ' those over the state who were
leaders In the campaign for Allison last
June. r.The conference was held In the' old
dining room of the Savoy and admittance
was by. ticket only, and in this way It is
known: that a little' over 300 were In at-

tendance. O. F. McCord of Jasper county
wss made chairman and Frank Bennett
of Sioux City, secretary.
Frank p. Jackson of Des Moines,

Lacey of Oskaloosa. George D.
Perkins of Sioux City, Lafe Toung of Des
Moines, James G. BerryhlU of Des Moines,
Tob Smith of Harlan and te Sena-
tor J. W. Trewln of Cedar Rapids spoke In
the order named, and took up the time
from the meeting of the conference at a
little after 10 until noon, and the conference
then adjourned until 2 at which time It
was decided to take up the problem of unit-
ing on a candidate for senator.

Men In Attendance.
The leaders and most conspicuous men

In attendance at the conference today were:
Lamont Cowles, committeeman rom the
First district; N. D. CopoUnd, committee-
man from the Eighth district; Senator
Trewln of Cedar Rapids, and

Boaler of Cedar Rapids;
Hedge of Burlington,

Lacey of Oskaloosa and
Perkins of Sioux City; W. D. Eaton of
Burlington, Senator McKlveen of Chari-
ton; A. C. Savage, nominee to the legis-
lature from Adair; States Mar-
shal Christian, Governor
Herrlott, Senator Elerlck, Louis Miles, ed

States attorney; A. U. Quint of
Des Moines, manager for the Allison cam
paign; Senator C. G. Saunders of Council
Bluffs; James G. BerryhlU. Editor Bailey
of Britt, Frank D. Jackson,
Colonel D. J. Palmer of the railroad com-
mission, S. S. Ethrldge, referee in bank-
ruptcy here; Bernard Murphy, ex-sta- te

printer; James Wilson of Adair, and Lafe
Young of Des Moines. .

As pointing out the necessity for con

Do You Open Your jffoulli
Like a young bird and gulp down whaV
ever food or medicine may be offered you f
Or, do you want to know something of the
composition and character of that which
you take Into your s.omach whether ai
food or medicine T

Mot Intelligent and sensible people
bow-a-da- Insist on knowing what they
employ whether as food or as medicine.
Dr. Pierce believes they have a perfect
right to instsf upon such knowledge. Bo he
publlshesecoaast and on each bottle-wrappe- r.

whaJJnedifines are made of
and verifies HymiaTtT siiiiri This ho feels
hgCtn wHUTftord to do because the njfr
tneiiiHTeqifnisoi wincn nis meu'tpines
rein ad e aresludled and understood tho"

(nore mil their superior curative virtues

rrYhe cure of woman's pecnllar weak-nesse- s.

Irregularities and derangements,
giving rise to frequent headaches, back-
ache, dragglng-dow- n pain or distress In
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom-
panied, ofttlmes, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-
toms of weakness. Dr. Pierce's Favorite

V Prescription Is a most efficient remedy.' It Is equally effective In curing painful
periods. In giving strength to nursing
mothers ana in preparing the system of
thaeipectant mother for baby's coming,
thus rendering childbirth safe and com-
paratively paiuleas. The "f avorite Pre-
scription Is a most potent, strengthening
tonic to the general system aDd to the
organs distinctly feminine In particular.
It Is also a soothing and Invigorating
nervine and cures nervous exhaustion,
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria.
sp!ius, chorea or ou Vitu s dance, aud
other distressing nervous symptoms at-
tendant v toa functional and organic dis-
eases of the distinctly feminine organs.

A host of medical authorities or all the
aeveralySchools of practice, recommend
each of the several Ingredients of whk--

Favorite Prescription" is made for the
cure of the disease for which it Is claimed
to be a cure. Ynu may read what they

y or vnrwl by sending a poetal card
request for a ree buuklet of extracts
from the leading authorities, to Doctor
Pleroe's Invalid Hotal and Surgical In
stitute, uurraiu, x. v., aud u woi
to yvu by return pub

servative action In Iowa this year A. V.
Quint, who was msnager for the IX-- s

Moines end of the Allison campaign, has
snalysed the situation as to the legisla-
ture. On the basis of the vote of two
years sgn, there are forty-fou- r nominees
of the legislature who. If one precinct In
each of twenty-fiv- e counties should go
against the republicans, the democrat
would be elected. It haa been asserted
thst there Is no dsnger of the Iowa

being democratic. Mr. Quint says
there Is, and produces the figures. Ho
shows that there are forty-fo- ur republican
memberr of the legislature now who were
elected .wo years ago, who would not have
been elected If ono good slsed precinct In
their district had gone solidly against them.
It Is necessary for but thirty-tw- o to go
democratic In' addition to those now held
by democrats to make the legislature demo-
cratic.

Corn Need Little Time.
With another week of favorable condl- -

I tlons the weather bureau of this city says
the large per cent of the corn of the state
will be so far matured that frost will not
hurt It. The lest week has been espe-
cially favorable for com. The temperature
has been above normal, and with the ex-

ception of the northwestern part of the
state the moisture has' been below normal,
which has done much toward ripening the
corn. 'Another week will ripen It beyond
damage from frost. Plowing Is advancing,
with the exception of the western central
and the eastern portions of the state,
where It Is too dry to plow. There will be
a larger acreage In winter wheat.

Fraternal Congress.
Representing some twenty-fiv- e; fraternal

societies, with a membership of about
250,000 In different Iowa towns, some forty
delegates to the Iowa fraternal congress
met at the Klrkwood hotel club rooms this
afternoon.

William Rach of the Yeoman presided as
president of the congress and made his
annual report, as did ths other officers.
Committees are to be selected this after-
noon as well as delegates to the national
fraternal congress. ' Plana will be made to
secure legislation' favorable to fraternal
societies at the coming session of the legis-
lature. This evening In Yeoman hall there
was a conference of fraternal society lead-
ers to which the public was Invited.

Tomorrov morning new officers will ba
elected and at noon the delegates will par-
take of a luncheon. The session will be
closed In the afternoon. -

Instructs Grand Jary.
Judgi W. N. McHenry of the district

court today gaVe the grand Jury especially
strong Instructions regarding the red light
districts and the men who rent houses for
Immoral purposes at ' exhorbltant rentals.
The Instructions were taken as being of
especial Importance because of the fight
which the city has started on the red
light district.

BUY SHOT N EAR MELON PATCH

Man Who Does the Shooting; Is Placed
Under Arrest.

ONAWA, la., Sept. Tele-
gram.) Eugene Fyock, a school
boy, was shot and killed last night while
with a party of boys near the melon patch
of Robert Norton, one mile north of Onawa.
The boys had not entered the patch, when
two shots were fired and they ran. Fyock
waa missed, but nobody went back to seo
It he was hurt. "Tftls morning he was not
at home and his1 father 'phoned to the
neighbors to see If he was there, and learn-
ing 'where the boys had been and that
shots had been fired, he went up to the
melon patch aAd Ybtand him lying dead on
the ground. A' bullet had cut tho

Lmaln artery t, his heart and death was
instantaneous. A Coroner s jury waa Im-

panelled and found he had been shot by
a kun by Robert Norton, who
owned the melon patch. Sheriff Rawltngs
took Norton south tonight to cither Coun-
cil Bluffs or Logan for safe keeping.

KELSON ARRESTED, FOR HOOTIXG

Man Who Waa Shot Objected to Nel-
son's Attentions to His Daughter.
LOGAN, la., Sept. 15. (Special Telegram.)
Peter Nelson, who last night shot and

wounded Charles Gillespie at the latttr's
home here, wss arrested by Sheriff Roberts
In a restaurant in Persia, la., and brought
back here. The trouble arose because of
Gillespie's objections to Nelson's atten-
tions to Gillespie's daughter. Both men
engaged In the shooting affray, but Nelson
was not hurt. Roy Kelley and S. B.
r.oberts, two young men who give their
address as Chicago, pleaded guilty to break-
ing and entering a residence at Mobile and
were sentenced to five years each In the
penitentiary In district court here today.
George Jones was also given a five-ye- ar

'sentence on a charge of attempted mur-
der, the result of n row.

COAL STOCKS SMALL IN WEST

Heavy Loss to Miners and Operntors
Resnlts from Strike In

Wyonilnw.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Sept. IB. (Special.)
It Is two weeks now since the coal mine
strike, or lockout occurred, and although
both miners and operators were sanguinu
of an early settlement, there appears to be
no signs of a. resumption of work In the
larger collieries, although operations are
being carried on In a few mines with small
forces of men. The stocks of coal held by
dealers are getting smaller and smaller, and
In somq of the towns of the state the deal-
ers have already Issued notices that not
more than a certain amount of coal will be
sold to any on purchaser at one time.
This Is to prevent persons from storing
large quantities for future use or for the
purpose of speculation.

Word from Aspen, east of Evanston, In
L'lnta county, stales that a small force
of men Is being worked by the Aspen Coal
company. Thfc property Is being operated
without machinery and the output Is small.

The coal m'nirs at Crosby, In Big Horn
county, struck on September 1. The coal
company Is working a small force of non-

union men, and a few days ago the union
men attempted to prevent the strikebreak-
ers from working. The authorities took a
hand and a serious fight was narrowly
averted. The output of this mine la also
very small.

Word from Kemmerer states that the
Frontier Coal company a few days ago
lost several contracts for supplying VUh
and Colorado mines,' and should the stria
be settled at once these mines will l
unable to employ more than one-ha- lf the
old force.

The Central Coal and Coke company's
properties near Rock Springs, are being
operated with a small force" of nonunion
men. The company Is making an effort
to Import a large number of nonunion men,
and If they do It Is feared there will be
trouble when they arrive. The company
claims It la necessary to employ nonunion
men and keep the mines going In order to
hold present contracts.

It Is figured thst during the two weeks'
Idleness the miners of Wyoming have lost
approximately (300,000 In wages, and the op-

erators hav lost as much more.

Frightened late Kits
by fear of appendicitis, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, and away goes bowel
trouble. Guaranteed. 15c. - For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Advertise 'in The Be-- -:t gonu Inte lbs
n won are trying to reuh.

a
Opening Lond

; . I I . .a

In Utah.
In the State.

Dam and Main
Carey Canal

" ''

WATER IN THE CANALS
ThA land ia a deep. rich, alluvial delta deposit of ehaustlesa soil; It la mellow and easily worked; It

haa perfect dralnafre. and the 300 daya of aunahlne causes It to yield wonderful crops.
Wheat" oats! Zrl alfalfa, sugar beets and pumpkin, yield steadily and pay unusual profit, on th. in- -

TestrnenL
ftBpRragu, potatdes. cabbage, tomatoes, cantaloupes, berries and small fruits pay from $100

to
m,n,ng camps, mills and smelters with their regular payrolls afford th best merketg la

tho
n"gportltlon ,9 by B great transcontinental railroad (Salt Lake Route.)

'

" .' '

Fine Llthla Artesian Water for domestic use. '.'
An Meal location for track gardening. Intensive farming and fruit raising.

itiav fiai Jm

EAST WANTS NONE OF BRYAN

Wall Street Nor Any Other Section
Favors Peerless Leader.

ALBANY DEMOCRAT SO DECLARES

Cannot bnt See tnat Nebrnaknn ts
J ad arc Mathan Bars

Minnesota Will Go Re
publican.

"There Is no enthusiasm for Mr. Bryan
in New York or the east, and I forecast the
election of Mr. Taft."

This Is the statement of Frederick E.
Wadhams, democrat of Albany, N. T.,
treasurer of the American Bar asosclation,
secretary of the New York Bar associa-
tion, secretary of the committee engaged
in codifying the New York state statutes,
and a prospective reporter of the New
York court of appeals which ranks In point
of prestige and renumeratlon next to the
United States court of appeals. Mr. Wad-ham- s

spent a day ia , Omahu, enroute
home from the meeting, of the American
Bar association at Seattle. While In tho
city he was the guest of Ralph Brecken-rldg- e.

.

"True, future events may change the po-

litical situation, but at present It looks as
though the republican candidate will be
elected to the presidency," said Mr. Wad-ham- s.

"I tall to see an issue Mr. Bryan
can turn to for support and, while Judge
Parker (who Is not a politician) will give
him his support, the Nebraskan cannot
carry New York. 1 say this in the face of
a possibility of the democrats electing a
governor of our state this fall, on ac-

count of the strong opposition among some
of the republican leaders to Mr. Hughes.

"Wall street, nt outs with President
Roosevelt, will not be for Bryan either;
the street hardly knows where to look for
aid and Mr. Bryan has been on the stage
too long to elicit much support, I think.

i "I am a democrat, have always been a
democrat, and would like to see the demo-

cratic policies prevail; but I fall to see

how Mr. Bryan In the present campaign Is

going to capture the nomination."
Minnesota Is nepubllcan.

Another guest of Mr. Breckearldge
was Judge Isaac L. Mathan of St.
Paul, librarian of the United States
circuit court of appeals. The Judge was on

his way to Denver, where court cpens Mon-

day. The library consists of U.OOO books,
half of which are kept in St. Paul and
half In St. Louis.

HVe have a peculiar situation In Minne-

sota where a democrat was elected gover-

nor In a republican state, but I th'nk this
will be changed this year," said tho Judge,
though' lie tempered his remarks with the
statement that the Judiciary is of a neces-

sity divorced largely from politics and he
could not make statements as absolute
facts.

"The republicans have nominated a
Scandinavian for governor this year, Jacob
F. Jacobaon, and he will divide the Scan-

dinavian vote with Governor Johnson. The
Scandinavians cast nearly one-ha- lf the
vote In Minnesota and I look for our state
to go republican, both national and state,
this fall."

SHELDON I.N WESTEIIN SEBHA8KA

Delivers Addresses at Stduey aud
I.ndite Pole,

SIDNEY, Neb., Sept. 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) Governor L. Sheldon spoke
for an hour here yesterday afternoon In

the opera house. His address covered the
principles and able exposition of the cor-

rective and constructive l.gllHlatlon dur-
ing the last administration and the posi-

tion of the republican purty on the dlf- -

Habitual

I lay be permanently oercoi! by proper

personal cjjorjs vairtihe ;ai$.iSlancc
of ineon? Irtilv rt0tulirtl laiauvf.
remedy, Sjrup ofFgs auj El'uir e Senna,

wMch. cnabtefc on Is form rrufar
habits daily 50 that assistance fo na
lure may be gradually dispensed
vAten ho longer needed a, the bestof
remedies, when required, are to assist
txature and not to supplant tKe rtattov
J functions, vKick munt depend, uiti
tnatefy upon proper
proper efJoVt,awd rigKt living generally.
rgetils beneficial effects, atMayA

buy tb genuine
ffes-E- ! uirtf Senna
oanufecturea by the

California
Fig Syrup Co. nw
OLO BY ALL LEADING DROCdiT
ut stte dy rWr fme &f rUI ,
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Drawlng September 28, lOOS

The Oasis Project
Largest Irrlaotlori System
Largest ReservoirDiverting

Completed.

'"'j

Constipation

nourishment,

Syrupy

Special Excursion Rates on all railroads until Sept. 30th; good
until Oct 31st. y .

"OUR 8UNLAND", 60 pages, 60 pictures and maps, at Union Pacific,
Denver & Rio Grande and Colorado Midland Railway offices. Denver,
Col. Union Pacific office, Omaha, Neb., and office of the Oasis Company,
S03 Chemical Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. FREE.

THE OASIS COMPANY, Selling Agent..

Oasis Land Irrlflatlon Co,,
Salt Lake City.

The Daily Club
"Fifty Daily Newspapers

Circulation over 2,500,000

The fifty daily newspapers belonging to the
Daily Club combined have a total circulation of
over Two and One-Ha- lf Million Copies per day.t
They cover most of the United States from
Boston to San Francisco and from Chicago to
Houston, Texas. '

,. .
:

On a reasonably large contract the rate for
advertising in these fifty daily newspapers is ifour '

dollars and seventy-seve- n cents $4.77) per agate
line about three-sixteent- of a cent per line
per thousand circulation. "

.

' 'And the circulation is just where Gtf-wd- flt
''

it and where it will do the most good. .
'

V!i

If you manufacture goods for general con-

sumption, think this over and write us.

THE DAILY CLUB
901 World Building

NEW YORK CITY

IT'S THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY OOo

Noon Day Lunch Grill Room
from ia TO a v

Motel Rome v;?.

ferent national Issues. The governor
visited the splendid new high school
building and addressed the student, con-

gratulating the people of Kidney upon the
general excellence of their school system.
Last evening the governor spoke at Lodge
Polo In the beautiful park and was well
received. Throughout his tour of west-
ern Nebraska, he has been surprised .and
gratified at the great advancement In tills
part of the state and especially the big
crops raised tin the upland tributary to
Sidney, lie was given grat ovations In
the western part of the state at all rf bis
stopping places.

LODGEPOLK, Nib., Spt.
Telegram.) Goverr.or Sheldon spoke to a
large and enthuaUu,tlo audience last rl?!u.
Tho muetlng was held In the park, which
was prolusely decorated with tho national
colors. The band furnished music. The
governor lift a good Impression on this
community.

CARNEGIE PLEDS FOR PEACE

Writes Letter to Representative Bar-taol- dt

at Berlla Karl as; Katarr
Holds Key.

. BERLIN. Sept. It. Andrew Csmogle has
written a from Sklbo irustle, Bcot-lsn- d.

' to representative Richard Bartholdt
of Missouri, president of the American
grniip of Interparliamentary union, which
convenes in this city September 17, In

which he says:
"If I were In Berlin and had a word to

say my thoughts necessarily would flo
In one directional oannot eitcape the con-

clusion that the' abollti)it cf wai among
civilized nations as a mode of settling In-

ternational disputes. Is being easily ac-

complished. will be one man in
Berlin while your congress Is In session
who has only to speak ths word. If the
emperor of Germany ever realised his mani-

fest destiny pence follow. He has
it In his power to abolish war
among civilised nations. All he has
to do Is to ask Great Britain,
France and the United States to
unite with him In deolsrlr.g that since the
world has contracted to a "neighborhood"
and Is In constant and Instantaneous com-
munication, one part with ths other, the
Interchange of products between them
emu inttng to thousands of millions a year,
the line has passed when any one civil-
ised nation can be permitted to break that
peace In which all are so deeply Interested.
International disputes must be settled by
arbitration.

"Neither of tho threo countries itnil

u

Low

&

letter

There

would

could afford to reject this Invitation, and
the emperor would have performed a
service to the world unequalled by any
human bel.ig that ever lived.'.
."Whether his majesty 1 to 'fall In 'this

great mission and pass Into history as one
of a long line of rulers, not' men of achieve-
ments, but on a of. title, or to awake soma
morning to his duty and perform his mis-
sion, wo cannot tell, but, I shall hope that
the angel of the Lord will appear ualo
him."

HANDCAR STRUCK BY TRAIN

Six Men Instantly Killed on Ckleag
tL Eastern Illinois Koaa Near ,

Kankakee. -

KANKAKEE. III.. Sept. 1.-- Six men were
killed late today when a Chicago ft Eastern
Illinois local train struck a' handcar at
Martindon, 111. near here. Ths handcar
had been switched tc another track to al-

low a fast trsln to pass. AU the tnea
killed were section hands. The dead are:

SECTION TOREMAN JOHN PES
RAINES. '.-- "'

WILLIAM LANDRV. ' -

FOL'R ITALIANS, names .unknown.
The accident wss not discovered by th

crew of the train until they rerhd ths
next ststlon, a half mile distant, when parts
of four bodies were found on the pilot of
the engine. ..

The only food in which celery

forms an important part it ,

WHEAT FLAKE COXRY

It tcts admirably upon the ner-

vous system. Palatable, nutri-

tious, easy of digestion attd rtedy
teat. , --


